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CHAFTRR XXXIII.
OVOr.OK'S DITLOMATIO ERtUSTD.

Georga carried out his lutcntton of going
to London. The morning following tbo tiny
vvheu Mr. Quest luid driven tbo auctioneer tn
tbo dog cart to Honham, Georgo might bavo
uoen Bocn nn uour beroro It km light pur-
chasing n third class return tlckot to LIvor
Iool syeot. Arrlv-lii- tbcro in safety, ho
ixutook of n socond breakfast, for it was 10
o'clock, and then Uking n cab bo caused him-
self to be driven to tbo end of. that street in
IXmllco vrhero bo had gono with tbo fair
"Kdltbln," nnd where, Johnnlo had tnado ac-
quaintance with bis ash stick.

Dismissing the cab, ho made bis way to the
house with tbo red pillars, but on arriving
vraa considerably taken attack, for tbo place
bad ovcry nppoaranco of being dexcrtod.
There were no blinds to tbo windows, and on
the steps wero muddy foot marks nnd bits of
nur and straw which seemed to bo the Utter
of a recent removal Indeed, tbero on the
road wero tbo broad wboel marks of the van
which bad carted oft tho furniture. Ho stared
nt tbo sight with dismay. The bird bad ap-
parently flown and left no address, and hs
had bad bis trip for nothing.

Uo pressed upon tbo electric boll; that Is,
h did this ultimately. Uoorga was not ac-
customed to electric, bells, indeed bo bad
never seen ono before, and niter attempting
In vain to pull it with his Angers for bo
knew that it must boa bell because tbero was
tbo word itself written on it bo as a last re-
source condescended to try it with his teeth.
Ultimately, however, ho discovered how to
uso It, but without result. Either the battery
had bceu taken away, or it was out of cear.
2 est as ho was wondering what to do next he
made a discovery the door was slightly ajar.
He pushed it and it canto open revealing a
dirty ball, stripped of every scrap of furni-
ture. Entering, bo shut the door nnd walked
up tho stairs to tbo room whenco bo bad fled
after thrashing Johnnlo. Hero ho paused
and listened, for ho thought ho heard some-
body tn the room; nor was bo mistaken, for
presently a well remembered voice shrilled
out within:

"Who's skulking about outside thereP said
the voice. "If it's ono of thoso bailifbbo'd
better hook it, for there's nothing left here,"

George's counten&nco positively beamed at
the sound.

"Bailiffs, mannf he sung out through the
door; "it ain't novarminty bailiffs, it's a
friend, and just when you're wanting one
Ecemmgly. Uau I coino inP

"Oh, yes, eonio in, whoever you are," said
the voice. Accordingly he opened tho door
and entered, and this was what be baw. The
room, like tho rest of tho house, bad been
stripped of everything, with tho solitary ex
ceptions of a box and a mattress, beside which
there wero an empty bottle and a dirty class.
On tho mattress sat the fair Edithia, alias
ilrs. D'Aublgne, alias tho Tiger, alias Jlrs.
Quest, and such a sight as sho presented
George had never seen before, Her tierce
face bore traces of recent heavy drinking,
and was moreover dirty, haggard and dread-
ful to look upon ; her hair w as a frouzy mat,
on some patches of which the golden dye had
faded, leaving it its natural hue of doubt-
ful gray. Sho hod no collar on, and her linen
was open at tho neck; on her feet wero a
filthy pair of white satin slippers, on her back
that samo gorgeous pink satin tea gown
which Mr. Quest had observed on the occa-
sion of his viit, now, however, soiled and
torn. Anything moro squalid or more repul-
sive than the whole picture cannot bo im-
agined, and though his stomach was pretty
strong, ana in tbo course ot ms uio be had
seen many a sight of utter destitution, George
literally recoiled from It.

"What's the matterP said the hag, sharp-
ly, "and who the dickens are youf Ah, 1
know now; you are tho chap who whacked
Johnnie," and she burst into a hoarse scream
of laughter at tho recollection. "It was
mean of you, though, to book it and leavo
me. Ha pulled me, the devil, and I was
fined two pounds by the beak."

"Mean of him, inarm, not me; but he was
a mean varmint altogether, be was; to go
and pull a lady, too; I niver beard of such a
thing. But, marm, if I might say so, you
seem to bo in trouble here," and he took a
seat upon the deal box.

"In trouble; I should think I was in trouble,
rhere's been an execution in the houss, that
Is, there's been three executions one for
ratos and taxes, one for a butcher's bill, and
one for rent. They all camo together, and
fought like wild cats for the duds. That was
yesterday, and you see all they have left me;
cleaned out everything down to my new yel-
low satin, and then asked for more. They
wanted to know where my jewelry was, but
I hid them there, bee, beer

"Meaning, marmP
"Meaning that 1 hid it that Is, what was

left of it under a board. But that aint tbo
worst. When I was asleep that devil Ellen,
who's had her share of the swag all these
years, got to the board and collared the
things, and bolted with them, and look what
she's left me instead," and she held up a scrap
of paper, "a receipt for five years wages,
and she's had them over and over again. Ah,
If ever I get a chance at her," and she
doubled her long hand and made a motion as
of a person scratching. "She's bolted and
left me here to starve. I haven't had a bite
since yesterday, nor a drink either, and that's
worse. What's to become of me? I'm starv-
ing. I shall have to go to tho work house.
Yes, me," she added in a scream, "me, who
have spent thousands. I shall have to go to
a work house like a common woman."

"It's cruel, marm, cruel," said tho sympa-theti- o

George, "and you a lawful wedded
wife 'till death do us part.' But, marm, I
saw a public over tho way. Now, no offense,
but you'll let me just go over and fetch a Into
and a sup."

"Well," she answered, hungrily, "youVe &
gent,you are, though you're a country one.
You go, while I just make a little toilet;
and as for tho drink, why, let it bo brandy."

"Brandy it shall be," said the gallant
George, and departed.

In ten minutes be returned with a supply
of beef patties, some plates nnd glasses, and
a bottle of good strong British browu,
which, as everybody knows, is sufficient
quantity to render three privates or two blue
jackets drunk and Incapable

The woman, who now presented a slightly
more respectable appearance, seized tho bot-
tle, and, pouring about a wine glasiful and a
half of its contents into a tumbler, mixed it
with an equal quantity of "water and drank
It oft at a draught.

"That's batter," ho said, "and now for a
patty. It's a real picnic, this is."

He handed her one, but sbo could not eat
more than half of it, for alcohol destroys the
healthier appetites, and she soon flew back to
tho brandy bottle.

"Now, marm, that you are a little moro
comfortable, perhaps you will tell me how
you got into this way, and you with a rich
husband as I well knows to lore and cherish
you."

"A husband to love and cherish moP she
said; "why I have written to him three times
to tell bim that I'm starving, and never a
cent Las ho given me and there's no allow-
ance due yet, and when there is they'll take
it, for I one hundreds."

"Well," said George, "I call it cruel-cr- uel,

and bo rolling in gold. Thirty thou-
sand pounds he has just made, that I know
of. You must be on angel, marm, to stand
it, an angel without wings. If it wero my
husband, now, I'd know the reason why."

"Ay, but I daren't. He'd murder me. lie
said be would."

George laughed gently. "Lord I Lord!" ho
said, "to see how men do play It off upon poor
weak women, working on tbuir uarvts mid
that like. Hs kill youf Laryer Quest kill
rou, and ho is the biggest coward in Bolsiug-nam- !

But there it is; this is a world of
wrong, as tho arson says, and tho poor thorn
lint tnus) Jamb their talis down and turn

their backs to tuo wmj. and to mutt you,
marm. So It's tho workhus you'll bo In to-
morrow. Well, you'll flud it a poor placv,
the skilly is that rough It do faro to tako tho
skin off your throat, and no: a drop of liquor,
not oven a cup of hot tea, and work, too, lots
of marm, scrubblngl"

This vivid picture of miseries to come draw
something between n sob and a howl from
the woman. There is nothing taioro horrible
to tho Imagination of such people than tho Idea
of being forced to work. If their notions of
n future slato of punishment could bo got at,
they would bo found, iu uino cases out of ten,
to resolro themselves luto n vaguo concep
tion of hard labor In a hot climate. It was
lira Idea of tho scrubbing that particularly
affected tho Tiger.

"I won't do It," she said, 'Til go to choker
first"

"Look here, marm," said George, iu n
voice, and pushing tho brandy bottlo

toward her, "n here's tho need for you to go
to tho workhus or to chokey either you
with n rich husbnud as Is bound by law to
support you as becomes a lady I And, mnrm,
mind another thing, a husband ns has wick-
edly deserted you which how ho could do so
ain't for mo to say and Is living aloug of
another young party."

bho took sonio moro brandy before she nn- -

snered.
"That's all very well, you duffer," sho said;

"but how nm I to get at hlml I tell you I'm
afraid of him, and even If 1 weren't, I haven't
a cent to travel with, and If 1 got there what
am I to dor'

"As for being afraid, marm," ho answered.
"I've told you Laryer Quest is a long sight
moro frightened of you than you are of him.
Then as for money, why, marm, I'm going
dowu to lloisinghnm myself by tho train that
loaves Liverpool street at half past 1, and
that's nn hour from now, and it's proud and
pleased I should bo to tako n lady down and
bo tbo means of bringing them as has been in
holy matrimony together again. And as to
what vou should do when on gets there,
why, you should just walk up with your
uiarriaga lines and say, 'You arc my hus-

band, nnd 1 call on you to cease living ns you
didn't and tnko me back;' and if he
don't, why, then yflu snears nn Information,
aud its ncoso of nan-nu- t for bigamy."

Tho Tiger chuckled, nnd then suddenly
seized with suspicion, looked at her visitor
sharply.

"What do you want mo to blow the caff
forP sho said; "you're a leery old baud, you
are, for ail your simple ways, and jrou've got
some game on, I'll take my dnvy."

"In jime IP answered George, an ex-

pression of the deepest pain spreading itself
over bis ugly features, Tio, marm and
when ono has "anted to help n friend, too.
Will, if you think that and no doubt mis-

fortune bev mado you suspicious the best 1

can do is to bid you good day, and to wish
you n ell out of your troubles, workhus asd
all, marm, nbicb I do according," and ho
rose from his box with much dignity, politely
bowed to the hag on the mattress, and then
turning walked toward tho door.

Sho sprung up with an oath.
"I'd go," she said. "I'll take tho change

out of him; I'll teach bim to let his lawful
wife starvo on a beggarly pittance. 1 don't,
care if ho does try to kill me. I'll ruin him,""
and sbo stamped upon the floor nnd screamed,
"I'll ruin him, I'll ruin him," presenting such
a picture of abandoned rage and wickedness
that even George, whose nerves were not
finely strung, inwardly shrunk from her.

"Ah. marm," ho said, "no wonder you're
put out. When I thfnk of what you've had
to suffer, 1 own it mokes my blood go a b'iling
through my veins. But iyou are
pcrnatu it would ue as well to step cursinz
and put your hat ou, for wo have got to catch
tbo train, and be pointed to a headgear
chiefly made of somewhat dilapidated pea-
cock feathers, and an ulster which tbo bailiffs

had either overlooked or lt throngb pity
bee put on bar bat ana cJcs, and then go

ing to the hole beneath the board, out of
which she sold tho woman Ellen bad stolen
her Jewelry, she extracted the copy of the
certificate of marriage which that. lady bad
not apparently thought worth stealing, and
put it in the pocket of her pink silk peignoir

Then George., having first secured the re-
mainder of the bottle of brandy, which he
put into his capacious pocket, they started,
and, finding s hansom, drove to Liverpool
street. Such a spectacle, as the Tlgerlookcd

pon the platform, George was wont. In after
days, to declare be never did see. But it can
easily be Imagined that a fierce, dissolute,
hungry looking woman, with half dyed hair,
who bad drunk as much as was good for ber,
dressed In a hat made of shabby peacock
feathers, dirty white shoes, an ulster with
some buttons off, and a gorgeous but filthy
pink silk tea gown, presented a sufficiently
curious appearance, especially when con
trasted with her companion, the sober and
melancholy looking George, who was arrayed
in his pepper and salt Sunday suit.

So curious Indeed was their aspect that the
people loitering about the platform collected
round them, and George, who was heartily
ashamed of the position, was thankful enough
when once the train started. Ho had, from
motives of economy, taken her In a third
clou ticket, and at this point sho grumbled,
saying that sbo was accustomed to travel like
a lady should, first; but he appeased her with
the brnndy bottle.

All the journey through ho talked to ber
about ber wrongs, till at last, what between
tho liquor and his artful incitements, she was
inflamed into a condition of savago fury
against Mr. Quest. When once she got to
this point ho would let ber Imvo no more
brandy, seeing that she was now ripe for his
purpose, which was, of course, to use her to
ruin the man who would ruin the bouso lie
served.

Ilr Quest, sitting in state as clerk to the
magistrates assembled In Quarter sessions at
the sessions bouse ct Boisingbatn, little
guessed that the sword, at w hows shadow he
had trembled all the&e years, was even now
falling on his head, or that tbo band that cut
the hair that held it was that of the nupld
bumpkin nboso warning he bad despised.

CHAPTER XXXIV.
TUB SW0P.O OF DAM0CI.Z3.

At last tbo weary Journey was over, and
to George's intense relief he found himself
upon tho platform nt Uoisinghain. Ho wa pretty tough subject, but he felt tlt a
very little moro o,f tho company of the fair
Edithia would bo too much for him. As it
happened, the station master was a partic-
ular fneud of his, and the astonishment of
that xvorthy when bo saw tbo respectable
George in such company cannot bo expressed
in words.

"Why boarl Well, I neverl Is she a
ho ejaculated In astonishment.

"If you mean me, you dirty, whtel greas-
ing steam boss, you," said Edithia, who wa
by now iu a Ono bellicose condition, "I'm no
more foi eign than you nro. Khut your ugly
mouth, can't you, or" and sho took a step
toward tho stout station master. lie retreated
precipitately, caught his heel against the
threshold cf the booking offlco, and vanished
backward with a crash.

"Steady, marm, steady," said George.
"Save it up, uow, do, and as for you, don't you
irritate her, none of you, or I won't answer
for tho consequences, for she's an injured
woman, sho Is, and iujured women is apt to
bo dangerous."

As chance would have It, a fly which liad
brought somebody to the statton was still
standing there, and into it Georgo bundled
his fair charge, telling tho driver to go to the
sessions house.

"Now, marm," ho said, "listen to me; I'm
going to take you to the mail as has wronged
you. lie's sitting as clerk to tho magistrates.
Do you go up nnd call him your husband.
Then he'll tell tho policeman to take you
away, Then do you sing out for Justice, be-
cause when peoplo sings out for justice every-
body's bound to listen, and say that you want
a warrant agulnst him for bigamy, nnd show
them tho marriage certificate). Don't you be
put down, and don't you spare bim. If you
don't startlo bim you'll never get anything
out of him."

"Spare blnifn she sum Jed ( "I'll make bim

ii
tit up; I'll have his blood. But look here, If
bo's put In choker, whsres the tin to conn
fromp

"Why, marm," answered George, with
splendid mendacity, "it's tho best thing that
can happen for you, for If they collar bim
you get tho property, nnd that's law."

"Oh," sho answered, "If I'd known that
he'd havit boon collared long ago, I can toll
you."

"Come," said George, seeing that thoy were
nearlug tholr destination, "have ono more
ulp Just to keep your spirits up," and ho pro-
duced tho brandy bottle, at which sho took a
long pull

"Now," bo sold, "go for htm like a wild
cat,"

"Never you fear," sho said.
They dismounted from the cab and entered

the court house without nttractiuc unr par
ticular notice, Tho court Itself was crowded,
for a caso which had excited public lutcrest
was coming to n conclusion. The jury had
given tbelr verdict and sentence was being
pronounced by Mr. do la Molle, tho chair-
man.

Mr. Quest tens sitting nt his table below
tho bench taking wmio notes.

"There's your husband," ho whispered;
"now do you draw on."

George's part iu tho drama ws played,
and with a sigh of relief he fell back to natch
Its flual doxelopmcut. He saw tho fierce,
tall woman slip through the crowd like n
sunka or a panther to Its prey, and some
compunction touched him when he thought
of the prey. Ho glanced at tho elderly re-- 1

spcctablo looking gentleman at tho table, and '

reflected that he, too, was stalking his rrey
tho.old squire aud the ancient bouso of Do la
Mollo. Then his compunction vanished, and
bo rejoiced to think that ho would bo tlio
menus of destroying a man who, to till his
liockets, did not hesitate to destroy tho fam-
ily nith which bis lifo and tba lUesof bis
forefathers for many generations had been
interwoven.

By this timo tho woman had fought her
nay through the press, bursting tho remain
lug buttons off her ulster iu so doing, and
reached tho bar which separated the spec-
tators from tho space reserved for the ofll
cials. On tbo furthsr side of the bar was a
gangway, then camo the tnblo nt which Mr.
Quest sat. Ho had been busy writing some-
thing all this timo; now ho rose nnd passed
it to Mr. do U Molle, and then turned to sit
dowu again.

Meanwhllo his wifo hod craned her long,
titho body forward over tho bar till her head
was almost level with tho hither edgo of the
table. There sho stood glaring nt him, her
wicked faco olivo with fury aud malice, for
the brandy sbo bad drunk bad caused her to
forget her fears.

As Mr. Quest turned, his eye caught the
flash of color from tint peacock feather hat.
From thenco It traveled to the face beneath.

He gave a gasp, and tho court seemed to
wbirl round him. The sword had fallen, in
deed.

"Well, Billy." whispered the hateful voice,
"you seo I've come to look you up."

With u desperate effort he recovered him

self. A policeman was standing near bim.
lie beckoned to him and told him to remove
tho woman, who was drunk. The policeman

'advanced and touched her on the aria.
"Come, you b off," he said, "youVo

drunk."
At that moment Mr. do la Molle ceased

giving Judgment.
"I ain't drunk," said the woman, loud

encugh to attract the attention of tho it bo Is
court, which now, for the first time, ob-
served ber extraordinary attire, "and I've a
right to be In tho public court."

"Come on," said the policeman, "the clerk
says you're to go."

"The clerk says so, does ber she answered;
"and do you know who the clerk 1st 111 tell
ycu all," and she raised her voice to a scream;
"he's my husband, my lawful wedded bus-ban-d,

and here's proof of It," and sbo took
the folded certificate from ber (ocket and
fljng ft so that it fell upon the desk of en
of the magistrates.

Mr. Quest sunk Into his chair, and there
was a silence of astonishment through the
court

Tho squire was tho first to recover himself.
"Slleuce," be said, addressing her; "silence.

"This cannot go on hero."
"Cut 1 want Justice," she shrieked. "I

munt justice; 1 want a warrant against that
man for bigamy." iReuewed sensation.)
"He's left mo to starve; me, his lawful wife.
I.ook here," and sho tore open the pink satin
tea gown, "I haven't enough clothes on me;
tno bailiffs took all my clothes; 1 have suf-
fered his cruelty for years, and borno it, and
I can bear it no longer. Justice, your wor-
ships; I only ask for justice."

"Be silent, woman," said Mr. de la Molle.
"If you have nny criminal cbargo to bring
against anybody, there is a proper way to
ciake It. De silent, or leave this court."

But she only screamed the more for justice,
and loudly detailed fragments of her woes to
the eagerly listening crowd.

Then policemen wero ordered to remove
her, and there followed a most frightful
sene. She shrieked and bit and fought In
such a fashion that It took four men to drag
her to tho door of the court, where she
dropped exhausted against tho wall in the
corridor.

"Well," said the observant George to him-s-

"sha has done t trick proper, and no
n. (stake. Couldn't I.. ,c kcn better. That's
a master one, that is." Then he turned bis
attention to the stricken man before htm.
Mr. Quest was sitting In his chair, his face
ashen, his eyes wide open, and his hands
placed Baton the table before him. When
silence had been restored, he rose and turned
to the .tencb, apparently with tho intention
of addressing the court. But he said noth-
ing, either because he could not find words
or because his courage failed him. There
wqj a moment's intense silence, for every ono
iu Uxo crowded court was watching him, and
tho senso of it seemed to tako what resolution
ho had left out of bim. At any rnte, be left
the table nnd hurried from the court. In tho
passage be found the Tiger, who, surrounded
by a little crowd, and with her hat awry and
her clothes half torn from her back, wis
budJled gasping against the wall.

She saw him and began to speak; but ho
stopped and faced her. llo faced her, grind-
ing his teeth, and with such an awful fire of
fuiy In bis eyes that she shrunk from him In
teror, flattening herself against the wall.

What did I tell your bo said, in a choked
voijo, and then passed on. A few paces down
tb passage be met one of his own clerks, a
sharp fellow enough,

"Here, Jones," he raid, "you see that wo-
man there. Sho has made a cbargo against
me. Watch her. Seo where sbo goes to, and
2nd out what sho is going to do. Tlien coino
and tell mo at the oilico. If you lose sight of
ber you lose your place too. Do you under-
stand r

"Yes, sir," said ths astonished clerk, and
Mr. Quest was gone.

Ho mado bis way direct to tho office. It
was closed, for he hail told bis clerks that he
should not come back of tor court, and I hat
thoy could go at half past i. He had his
key, however, and, entering, lighted the gas.
Then bo went to bis safe and sorted soms
papers, burning a good number of thorn. Two
largo documents, however, he put by his sld
to read. Ono was his will, tho other was In-
dorsed! "Statement of tba circumstances con-
nected with Edith."

First ho looked through his will. It had
been made sonio years ago, aud was'entirely
In favor of his wife, or mther of his rsputod
wife, Belie.

(TOBICOKTIHOED.)

The oxperimont will lie tried or the
first time Monday night of intrixluciiiie
the national anthem at tho Now York
theatre as a closing feature of thu
ntght'B entertainment. Sixteen theatres
Iiavo agreed to this new departure.

Tlio Garfield statue in thu Gai field
Mem-ri- al Chapel at Cleveland has been
put in place. It la a jileco of marble
without a flaw. It was made in Italy.
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or unwholesome nml brackish itatxr. to eav.
Increased travel, chronic nmfd7."..T,taSTifili;relnxp"Tr"i?r;.irr-e- H

constipation, the Is a J"ercUm l.y iiTHi-i-It Imparts relish
nether to It d!s; Kldiei I'nitis

Jieicruastl capita! ji !. ure-- l ljr a
thing forthe uuforlimate diskette p. ih. kltitu
In dread nl tho hot cooked meal Momnehlc
trouble caused by aboard
ship, on steamboats, and rations hasttlv bolted
at ralluny restaurants, Is remedied by
Hitters, which kIws quietus nlo to rheums
tfsm, kidney troubles and Insomnia.

Many tvbo Is n good shot In this woild
hopes to miss the 111 next.

tiik (iiM.nu.v r.an.
Fifteen thousand to tuo ot fair

view's citizen. No 6l!WHn l.niu
lana State lottery drnlncou February II na-
tures the above nmoimt. Johu S. Belts ami I
(1. Miebcuer are joint owners lu lucky prise )
J . Hettsof the tlrm Kelts Ilro . grata deal
ers I one of pmmltu lit busluea men mid I

li .Mlcneuer is me i.pnhir axeut iu tills my lor
the Hook Island A Pacific K'y Tlini
money was promptly pitm 10 ine arues in ie.days through the Kalivlew Mate Hank
The Ixiulslniia Plate lottery l loi.k-uise-d as U
tag honorable and prompt In all Its ilwilliievr
The fortunate holders of tickets may rest aMUroWp
thnt sum their tickets iMl for whether
lame or small will be promptly to
mem iue immense sums oi money neiur seat
teted by The fiu.sUim Mate filter) Company
yearly all over the country Is evidence of lui

thlrritie (Knua) t.nttrprl't. I

h 1.V

'
A I.N VKST.VI IINT.

?ince the report that Mr NonUrrti has drawn j

a prize in The Uiulslnna Male 1,iUcry was
published, have received letters of liwiliiiv
as to the the fasv. We have Interviewed
Charles A. Nordrtru.the gentleman In iiiiet!oi,
and find the facts as follows lie sent one

to M. A Dauphin, New Orleans, Im.,
obtained Iu return ticket rcprcscntlue ont- -

twcntlcth part of tlekct No 41,1. aficr
the draw Iiik of The hmilslanaKlnte Com--
pany, In February last he saw by Imlletlu
Issued b ' the romianr. that his t wo en--

titled o the one twentieth pun of the IIOJ.il)
prize, or iv.rca lie deposited his ticket In the
First National Hank ..f this rltr for
Tho H.WI was (orwardcl tn him without ills
tounl by express. 1 his is nil there Is It. Mr
Nnrdgrcn received the money promptly. Is n
very worthy jouhk-- man nnd make iie-.- l

Use his money beyond o,tiestlti A his uainn
will Indicate he Is ul KwwdUrj aueststtv. He Is
mairled no children ami Is eiiaaeil In
tho hardware trsde Whatever may tm oi
the immnrallty of the lottery business, it cannot
be ruld that Ibe liiiiH- - i not hoiioiatly and
promptly m ibis case at all eveuls. '

or lu nny otner last ue have hi-n-

ruitonOU.) ltrgltUr. March li
ul- -

People cannot be eailly mlte.1 when they have
made up their minds to he dispU-asvd- .

8U A'otefz Frte, will lc cllt bv ('ragin A
Co., l'bilnila., I'a.,toiuiyoiioin thu tJ. . or.
Canada, iiostaee upon receipt of 'Si
Dobbitit'Klcctricisjap wrapper. seelltiif

on circulars aroitiul cadi bar. Koajv I

sale all grocera. .....,
When a kno s that he cannot rh imt of

the mud, hU nuxt Impul.c Is to ten In ileepcr.

The t. H. (iovcrnmeut makes regular purchases
of "Tanslll's lmnch" for the nrrny.

s .
Much nl the rhnrity that nt home Is too

cehle to K0

COSSUMITION HfUKI.V OUIIKI),
To TIIK luform readersthat f hava a IKtsitlvu remede fur fi... .i....liameil disease. Ily Its timely um- - thousni.ds of

hoFMdeM cases hale lcn xnnniiently curtil.shall be Klad to two bottles my rtunsshfree to any vour renders who hnvu consume...... ...y ni.irvii. j,,,- - n.eir VXprCIIS UIIU liOSt
ofllcft address,

A. BbJtl'H, M ( Pearl M, York

iVbculnHati Frantlsco stop nt Htrniila Ites- -

tauraut and Hslonn, U.7 mid 32 Hush ."Ircttto cat aud drink. No Inncy prices,

Try Germea for Breakfast.

New

Hest

Purify
Your Blood

The Important of thoroimhly purifying the
blood This Hprlng cannot be
Tlio extraordinary epidemic of "tho grip" nnd
other diseases, the linhealthf ul winter, close con
flucmeut In doors and carelessness In illut. Imvo
caused ncumulntloii of Impurities In the Woo 1

which must buuxKiUcd lforu yotir-ui- i feel well
and strung again. The universal praise given
Hood's Bursaparllln by those who have taken It,
should certainly convince you thnt It Is tho Ideal
Hjirlnif .Mrillcliic. It acts especially awl Im-
mediately upon the overcomes physical
weakness, revives thiyliealth-ton- and creates a
good appetite. Try It this spring.

V Jt. Jfyouilecldototakellood'sHttrsaparllla
do not bo Induced to buy any other

Hood's Sarsaparilla
byC I. IIOODACo., 1iwcll, Muss.

IOO Pobob Ono Dollar
.QTklUWAV "KANIUII, l'KAHi:I s II A Vll.UaVltr,
Hsnos;Uurd.tIOr-ns,J!uillu.tnim.i,t- i' tZiTS.I.u L ,.l Ll.Ut If ...I . .

supillcil st.wu. vi nca aiuiu im nobis. Hands

Strut, Han Frandsco.
K0 Plait

$75.to$250. a7" u
.u h.... ..;..

lusd
srbti.

sfrwljiilf
".":.'zzmx0. lily

JOiiwbuw(.0l(swM,i)lB,.,,,;,--1;Y.v- ;

JONES OF BIHGHAMTOH,

Why on fjcalos
"He Pays the. Freight."

cure lot Ultvl. Uiedm Ami leMn
O."o h. cured !..? .WL

Aiunrjr rw

lilt

mmem, .". ""..,,v;"' .v.." :,. oil.nlltl.
.n. .'...I ....ll. h.u. !..!. Kid lK l

Ktiikt in. n""""
rri.t0... ...... ...... ,.:. .I'M' Z(,',i '". Mv wlfo

l.l .U(iKw : ". ,"t t'T" " if ,7.: wh ohw" v entirelynuy

hi )im oxer think?"
"Why nut"" " .wr iiltMwl

fur my tlimishK"

pmiltle,

ilmi't XS "

mrn limn n

',.r iHiiirrhnl and Tliwsil niwmleri,

!'. IkvurkM Ih'fhf tnv iviiiittiud
mid nmrY'lll.v JelleetlM', tvlim lmm-dlnl- e

relict'.
-

The xioil.l does'f cure ton Mm t ln'iit nn
Uhii- khii iln llmt II Munis l know lmr )iU

llien- -

AN KI.KtIAM' l.U)KAti: HI' I' INK
OAK l)S.

tiicludlmr IS rnte n nellies. slmpes nu.t iiiflstlr
Imported oleoKmplilr mid rhrontHlle i nuts I his
nwniid
ommho Mill do Hits - iii iiliiixiiftliiieeiiuliie
hr. f Mel urn's i Pills (nun
nny iIiiimrUI, prh e rents, nml mull us the nut
side wrapper A Ith r ajMress. plulnlv wtlltrii
nnd I cents In Humps. The grimlne Slclnlii s

Pills nre preinmm only ny i irim. s im . i m
l.iirir. ISi. nn.l linle UH"H III iimslniil lin ir
ener sixty )ir are uw i lor In nil
In purity nml mi'tleii'-- riirv lor
Indi'OTsllon nnd sick
Iiii; llrtx. I'lllsburirli.

They mlicrs

Pn
Addivss, Mem

-

llennte o' imllilllntis of the Kt'ililllnl Hen) of
fnn Iturt'liut I ut

Purity
"BEAUTY

C.. l."l RlMlPill Cons

M Biooa Uiiuts
ihu himii w

N IM H'STIfKHnitK I;1KKM
Nill-KV-

t

Ihei i ma MsMriuk" ateheht by
the thixisHiiiis nimii thillid" v hiw tiles have
been made 'p v the cute of aruiltlutc,

ttrhlu. cab . nnd pimply d!eaie of
the kin. and rht, h Itn l s of hair.

i'i num. tne t cat Xklii t . nml friu'cm
Soil', mi cxiiiilslle Hkin Hramiller lueMrssI
(Mm It. etleniiill), and tTrnini Ukjmhi SNt,

W, us say, h,. ! I'm (Hit. Internally. a MMlths
iim are nreuuipnnlcd lth the nml cure dirm ( ami
tourist's llostetter'sMomnch Hitlers. (mm to
most ircnlalof ami sM cicrynhere feriiVSM.

of illk'rstloii sickness, inn hr the IVrrsH
UrU. crumps IvKOttrn ' ih ( iinmu

food uerv for ' lluw Cure In "
ousness. by lillloiisiieaa
and Hitters ,vieul.-- . M.ir, -
preventive. n for -

your taste, nml prevent from ay n,i,..1i,iili.i, and Weak
itriclncnlthyou ere such n 1 s .-- Pl t t itih itiho stands ' I mlilii plaster

til prrlreil lands

soon the
a

a man
(Ire the

c.virmiT
falls
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Itisiicctfully,
T. , 11
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liemlnclie

Totxirrii.

which

fecl'cd freely Witi
Terry j7 a.vis'

pAiiLLEIv;
Ful in stAftcxr antV Wafer

3 ifmas a dayr and
you'll get r.fcf at
once and ex
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attar faUhfai uso. of
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u.ra.s
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GILES' GREOSOZONE
foil VMS

DE8TflU01ION
c- -

VERMIN and PARASITES
ArrtOTiHo PouLTirv aho Umoo.

rilbrj, QUAIIT, JU. OH CAOM CAN.
OOUO RY ALL QllOCtllO ANO DllUOaiOTB

Prepared only by fl.lion Giles, Jr , Manu.
facturlnc Co., fictional Oily Oal,

ONE REQUEST
We hnvc only ono thing to mk tins week nml

that Is laslly grunted ppn-- f w ml postal curd
wllh your address nod ink for copy of

MAY HOME CIRCLE.
It will bo ready May 1st, nml sample coplus nro

oflered fieo to nil who nil fur It, Wc know ymi
villi le Interested in p. liiu,(es iaHuy thoiisiiud
nitlcloa nt lowest irlce to consumers, mid gives
Infoiiiiutloiihowto older, how to buy, bow loship, hiiw to livuvinll ami elu-apl- u
'.'i''"1'1 Address MiillliU !,.,, ni,',,,

from HI., Nun fritlK U, ii, Cut.

Ask Him ! Who ? i
Wil1 Me no iKcr jbacc

onu unuu tries
"SELi OF J0RTH GAR0LINA'

Plug Cut.

Jhls is iKe secret of its
Immense sale.

CTJACOBS OH
0UHE9 PROMPTLY

8TIFFHEI 8, STIFF NEOK.

Violent rains In Neelt.
friendship, Wl t Juno.H. 1M.
hud iOiwiUUJ,"e iaas vrrv pure hum " :vv '"..:..... , . .

by M. incut 01 JAMIUHTOWU.

In Trrrlldii I'ftln
Ames M'fr. Oi., fhlcoee, Mass., Juno

wmVisiIo
1 lf'iivercicrlloi) rycrylKitio

atl't Tn iwln. 1 was cured
l''U'll'h.Jrlai:V,lVi,lnU,tr.

At PittMuisiii Au inuikit.
THI CHARLES A. VOGCLCR CO., rlallliMor, Ml.

MS1 eura Itllioiisness nick Iteadnchn Cnnsllpallon,
.Malnila. User I'ouiplalnU. Inka Ihn aata

nnd reitalu leiiiiily. H.MITII'rt

BILE
I'solhoKMAI.IiHir.KdO lllllo brans to lli hot

llei They are Hie moat enurenlenli suit aliases.
itictoi eiiner aiscs vi cvoi er nuiiio.
KlfSRINsTi111 7. 17, TO. Photoaratiiro,paneUlieutlliU i.lenir for 1
coals (coppers or stamps),

J r HMITIt AtH),
Maketa of "llllw lie ans, ml, laiult Mil.

( l.t..Wtl,V. HIIOUM.

Ilnvr ynu run hitveii Vlaurnua eriousyalrin.

The .Marvelous Mirer uf I'nlnc'a (,'rlery
CuiipDUiid I himii with l.ltlnu Kvniii.

plea, nml ll la Proven In be Nntiirc'a
Trim llrntlh Ue.lorntlie.

Tho most skeptlciil should ho iiitivlnceil
hy tliafollnwiiiff lirlef oxtmcta from letters
riventlyrivelvcil hytis.llmt 1 "nine' Celery
(iinpHiiiltd Is nil uiifnllliii liicaita ofcuru in
till ilisensc wtilrh nro mused hy vvinikeitetl

nerica.
"Kor sximo immllia lajfurn iisIiik I'nlne'a

Celery CoiiiwitttHl, 1 was nllllcti-i- l wllh In.
Riuiinln mid more or lo vortluo nil
hrtiuglil uti hy overwork tiiul protruded
niulely.

"Slnco liking tho Compound I feol inttcli
Utter, sleep soundly, ninl my hand Innililw
mo lem. 1 liuvenol, niiiiwlillo,liitoriniltel
or materially klackvml my work.
"Forthe heneflt I lunogniiHil friHii your

prcKiralion 1 nm unilcAil to DihI and
tlmnkftil lo you." I 11, W. Kiiitvticic,
1'aslorof I'naliyterinn Church. Jttsy nultU.
ville, l'a.

Three) month nfler writing the nloive
Itev. Mr, ShrjiH-- wid: "Tho aymptuiiM
for which 1 used I'aitte' Celery Compound
have not rrturiiil,nllhiit:li I Imvo had no
lektire or vnenlluti from viorL,"
"I'or a ionj; tliiw I wnaso tierrmi nml

worn out that I nwtd not work. I tricil
many mcdiclm, hut none pave mo relirl
until 1 uscil l'aliie'a Celery Cmnpoond,
vshieh nml lnvlprnlrd
my netvrs. Many of mv frleil liaioiisml
It at my rcx.iomeiHlatinn, nml they nil
agree with mn in prntifiinrliiK it tin) hot
nerve tonle ever il lieu vr red."

li.itf.nvHiu:itMAN', Ihirlltifjtiin, Vt.
I'arls like liioso nrr tho ht reason why

von liouM notileHilrof a core. What
the CompoiitMl iim ilone for othera It will
do for you.

so 13
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BANK
Guarantee Capital.Si.oooOQO

JnterrMt npportloticd from i7(.
lJepimlfN iroti nny mt f ,5 ttfflS

fitat. s may y n e.itcrt j" iJS?Jttmoiipy order, bank drnfl or osmtm.'
lopy oi ny inws in. I list .f sl,. ..

minranteo rapltal sent frcj on pilVailSB 'U
llonnl faellltlc. .rsie nmis' i.5v.!?t...u . t ... .. .'.'." "vaaiiin nunii silrnlcsciiiiulliniiklui for past favors
llimaneaiii the same. Itc.tCi-iiiiiit1- 'a,tH'

(.'olumbun U'aterlion'su

TIGER
FRONT-GU-T MOWEHI

The Best Mower in the

AND

Tho Only Mnahino toBuyl

,."T."'..,".', ' I have tr ca imi.:Pal Id Hall, t'lovvntale
"Tlie bs )lHrr I have ever used, M aios(fleins' etlriiils over thirty I cars, asl wHk

all lite dllleiit kinds." -- Annul Mour,luol
" I Ul cheerfully ircomiacmt ll to aU." 3

Ham .tiwitoitiit, IVIatiiina.

"UtMtest dialt Moacr I lisle utr tini-II- K'

Hauler, l.ivermore
" Has kWI! perfect

lilcbardtflli. OakdaW.
j ' Would net eirHAiixc It f.T any UocrIt:rt
nl "-- A. V. LHdlls. tlirulno.

"Itest Mower 1 ever Used,'
ftm huetiavenlitta

"The Uichtest
Mower In the

Draft HtroartU
WoniH,

liraliEcVlllc
ItT" W pet tal l ItruUrs,

ofisrin

SKSSi Baker & Hamilton,
nM
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pmaa

6H- -
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sV isra f turi4uui
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Tbonu UiMo,

inarkeL.
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wewsiell
I " Csawt twisl

Tllt'siklamsf
llMlll. Mil. I. TlM
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L'ffiainctl

NEW

A CASK 01--' ailSTAKKN IDENTITV.

"You cortiiiiily mo iiiiHtnkon," wiiil ono young n to another fltw

evening party, " but that cannot bo tlio young lady I ot last winter,

though tho name in tho uanio. Jtulgo for youiHclf. Tliia girl l

ouh coiiijiloxion, whilo tho other young lnly Good heavoiw, whatai"
fiho had 1 Covcrud with IiIiHi-.Iw- nml rd.ho:ilctl niiiiltloH 5 t W'M l'M

n iiulmug grater. Oh no, thin ounnot bo tho young lady." I,ut,tJJ
though, mid Ur. J'icrco'u Clolden Iilodienl Dlaoovcry had worked

Jiiirnele. Ah it remedy for niniph'H, blotchoH, eruptions and all Skin nn

Heulp diHeiiHOH, it Ih tho most wonderful medicine extant. Of oil

many hlood-piirillor- and reiucdicH for wklii diseiiHCH, GoWcn 3ioJ"
Dincovery" in (ho only oii(( giiaraillt'Ctl to do nil that'n claimetl

inonoy refunded f lNicoln1ly linn it mnnifeflted ItH potency

curing Halt-rheii- Totter, KryHipohm, Koxuinn, Holla, and Cwbuntfi

In all ScrofuloiiH Hoioh and SwollhigH, Fover-uores,- " "HlHoint v
eaao " and all iiiipuritlo of tho blood, no matter from wlmtover oau

nriHing, it eiroetu the most marvelous ciiivh. Wokhi'h DmrK
.Micdioai, Ahhociatiow, Arnmifaalurora. 00 Main Street, JhilTalo, n.

CtXSrffr ojr3PjaxxJD3P 'T&lt W XThStRKS &a;
Ur HiiKOi Ktiinvilyuurvitiibworit ci, OnlyWoenU. Hold by

X.
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